Abstract-
INTRODUCTION
One point of the college quality standards of human resource in Indonesia is Commitment, as stated in National rules No. 20, year; 2003, verse 40 (point b) it is about National education system , in which is stated that educators and staffs of a university have to have commitment proportionally for the purpose of improving educational quality. In the same tone, Schatz (1995; 67) states that commitment is a fundamental compulsory for every one to work, without commitment it is difficult for him to run his job well. However, there is phenomenon in some educational institutions that commitment is perceived as a challenge in all sides of life. Furthermore, according to some of the researchers that organizational commitment is the main challenge in the era of 21 st , since in the circumstance of the institutions where they are working at is mostly covered by some anxiousness such as : job termination, work saveless, technology biases of which the workers are anxious upon the overwhelmed technology, ( Luthans 2006:248) .There are some factors that impact the commitment of human resource such as : (1) individual mechanism factor, for instance; job satisfaction, learning, decision making, stresses, trust, justice, and ethics thar are automatically impact organizational commitment. (2) Organizationl mechanism factor, for instance ; organizational culture, organizational structure. (3) group mechanism factor, for instance ; leadership which covers style, behaviours, power and influence, and team that covers process and characteristics of the team itself. (4) Tarutung SCC is expandly in progress in all sides of; system, regulation, policy, technology, even the preparation to upgrade the status from Tarutung SCC becomes CSI (Christian State Institute). It certainly needs strong commitment of the human resource as the stakeholders of the campus, to maintain the unity in the organization, and to tackle the tasks to obtain the goals of the organization. In this article the writer would like to describe about the normative commitment of human resource( as independent variable) at Tarutung SCC with 4 dependent variables ; organization culture,Conflict management, Procedural justice and job description. Formulation of problem is as follows :
1. Is organizational culture significantly impacting upon normative commitment of human resource ? 2. Is conflict management significantly impacting upon normative commitment of human resource ? 3. Is procedural justice significantly impacting upon normative commitment of human resource ?
II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The study is conducting by quantitative method using survey approach. Data gathering is by distributing questionnaire to the human resource at STAKPN Tarutung. Data analysis is using inferensial and descriptive technique wich is named GSCA (Generalised Structured Component Analysis). Descriptive analysis is applied to figure out the characteristic of data such as ; average, median, mode, frequence distribution. Whereas inferential analysis is used to test the hypothesis by using path analysis. The population of this study is all the staffs and lecturers in STAKPN Tarutung, it is 154 persons and derived to be 110 as the sample, using proportionate stratified random sampling. Data is gathered by using questionnaire in the form of Likert-scale in 5 criteria; 5 = strong agree, 4 = agree, 3 = weak agree, 2 = disagree, 1 = strong disagree. The reliability of instrument for variables is measured by Alpha Cronbach. Below is the model of the research take from Jason A. 
III.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION Before the writer describes the research result,it is more suitable to present some of the expert idea regarding the variables of this research, as the theoretical basis in describing all the result dealing with the correlation among all the variables,independent variable and the dependent variable, as well. Normative commitment is as the dependent variable of this research. It is one of the organizational commitment components. According Allen dan Meyer (in Luthans 2006:249), there are 3 the components of organizational commitment, they are; (1) affectivecommitment, (2) continuance commitment, and (3). normative commitment. Those three components are different psychologically. The first commitment is affective commitment , is dealing with "want to" in the organization, whereas the second commitment is continuance commitment which is dealing with "need to" , this is also should be maintain in an organization, and the third commitment is normative commitment which is dealing with compulsory or an ought to , this commitment should be maintained also in an organization to enhance the member or workers to have sense of belonging and have to work. According to Colquitt (2009:74) Normative commitment defined as a desire to remain a member of an organization due to a feeling of obligation. in this case, you stay because you ought to. Dengan pengertian; komitmen normatif, sebagai keinginan untuk tetap menjadi anggota organisasi karena rasa kewajiban, "stay because you ought to.Moreover, Normative commitment is a will to maintain as the member of an organization because of sense obligation, (Robbins 2009:101). In the same tone,Cut Zurnali (2010) states that , normative commitmentis sence of obligation to maintain existence in the organization because of having responsibility to the organization . those who possess high normative commitment will stay along and working well for the organization without thinking on the benefits side only, but because they are thinking using good morale, (Wiener in Bouarif, Nadia 2015. To Measure normative commitment, the writer prefers a questionnaire model by Allen & Meyer ( 1997: 119) that covers: (1) frequence of members will to transwork from one organization to others. (2) believe to job faith in an organization. (3) transworking from one organization to others is not ethic. (4) faith is a good morale. (5) no transworking to other organizations eventhough they offer better benefits. (6) believe of fait values. (7) staying faithfully tends to career improvement. Regarding the theoretic description above, the writer will describe the result of the data analysis to prove the real correlation that found at STAKPN Tarutung human resource,as follows : After administering the data quantitatively, it shows in the matrix correlation that the correlation betweenCultural Organization (X1) withNormative commitment (X4) equals to 0.347, the correlation between Conflict management (X2) withNormative commitment (X4) equals to 0.298, the correlation between procedural justice (X3) with Normative commitment (X4) equals to 0.342. Path analysis shows that organizational culture is significantly impacting upon normative commitment of human resource (β = 0,194, t = 2,105, p <0,05). Conflict management is significantly impacting upon the Normative commitment of human resource (β = 0,188, t = 2,182, p <0,05). Procedural justice is significantly impacting upon the Normative commitment of human resource (β = 0,189, t = 2. 105, p <0,05). As being seen in the matrix that organizational culture is significantly impacting upon the normative commitment with (β = 0.189, t = 0.189, p <0,05), means that tha β-obtained (0.189) and t-obtained (2.105) exceeds further than 0.01 as the significant level, and this is the significance value found in this research dealing with organizational culture. It is reasonable to say that organizational culture is the basis of values system that expands in an organization in the form of habits that seems permanent and progressing on, obeyed by all members in the institutions. Schein (2004:168), proclaims thatorganizational culture is a system of togetherness inference which is taken by all members to distinguish one another. Moreover, Robbins (2008:256), says that organizational culture is a system of togethetness having by the members that can compare to another organization, culture as binder of values or norms and organization as a perspective for members to act in the same vision.In this case, organizational culture can be functioning as a frame of cognition chain that consists of ; attitude, values, norms, and characters that are received by all members, seeGreenberg dan Baron (2003:515). The culture of organization can improve the commitment and the consistence of the members. To have it welldone, it is suggested to apply familiarization process around the organization. The more members possessing core values, the higher members' commitment wil be. According to Robbins (2008) ; O'Reilly et al (1991:516); there are 7 characteristics of organizational culture: 1) Inovation and risk taking, 2)detailed thinking, 3) result orientation, 4) human Orientation, 5) team orientation, 6)eagerness, 7) Stability. Next, the second independent variable is conflict management. Path analysis shows that (β = 0,188, t = 2,182, p <0,05)means that the β-obtained (0.188) and tobtained (2.182) exceed further than 0.01 as the significant level standard, and this is the significance value found in this research dealing with conflict management. It is reasonable to say that conflict management is the basis of values system that expands in an organization in the form of habits that seems permanent and progressing on, obeyed by all members in the institutions. Conflict management is a technique or strategy, rules used by the people who are in conflict to decrease or to solve a conflict exsisting in an organization.According to Hellriegel (2009:358) , conflict management refers to the diagnostic processes, interpersonal styles, and negotiation strategies that are designed to avoid unnecessary conflict and reduce or resolve excessive conflict. Robbins (2008:184), conflict Based on the path analysis and coefficient residue, in which; R 2 4(123) = 0,371, then the similarity in path analysis is; X4 = 0,388X1 + 0,226X2 + 0,311X3 + 0,629. The result of structural model analysis is as the following chart:
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Tabel 2 Correlations
